The paper presents the results of the tests on ZnAl23Mg3Si0 
Introduction
Zinc-aluminum coatings show better corrosion protection and the possibility of obtaining thinner coatings comparing to traditional zinc coatings. Aluminum protects both surface of the bath and the coating by creating passive layer [1, 2] . What is more, it may be beneficial to obtain coatings from alloys containing a large amount of aluminum due to its higher volume than zinc and filling the same bath with a lower mass of the alloy. Another element added to zinc coatings that increases corrosion resistance is Mg [3] [4] [5] which also lowers the melting point of high-aluminum ZnAl alloys [6] . There are many zinc-aluminum alloys on the market [7] [8] [9] , but they are dedicated to continuous galvanizing where the special treatment is applied. For batch hot dip method it is more difficult to obtain a coating with proper structure. Al reacts with Fe and fluxes making the process less effective. Additionally, zinc baths with high Al content require longer immersion times. Technological issues can be solved by double dipping, first in Zn bath and then in Zn-Al, which was proven by Tanaka [4] and in author's previous publications [10] .
A wide range of Al content has been researched for galvanizing, from several to even 55 % of Al, al-*Corresponding author: e-mail address: anna.skupinska@polsl.pl though coatings obtained in baths with high Al content are characterized by an excessive thickness. Previous tests on 31 % Al zinc coatings showed that an addition of Mg does not significantly reduce the steel reactivity [11, 12] , but it enhances corrosion resistance [13] .
The presence of Si in a bath ZnAl55 allows obtaining coatings of the right thickness and favorable structure [14, 15] . Zn-Al alloys with a eutectoid composition (23 % Al) show the better ductility. It seems, then, that a favorable Zn-Al bath composition would be a eutectoid composition with the addition of Mg and Si, which ensures the right structure and thickness of the coating as well as its high corrosion resistance.
Scope and methods of investigation
The research aimed to define the structure and growth kinetics of coatings obtained in a ZnAl23Mg3 Si0.4 bath. The alloy used in the test was prepared of pure elements (Zn, Al, Mg, Si) and the industrial alloys Al-25%Mg and AK11 silumin. Solidification point was established by the thermal analysis with ATD--CRYSTALDIGRAPH device. The recorded tempera- The coatings were produced on low-silicon steel, which allowed to limit the influence of silicon content in the steel upon coating growth. The chemical composition of the steel is presented in Table 1 .
The coatings were produced by double immersion. First, all the samples were immersed in pure zinc bath at the temperature of 450
• C and the time of immersion of 30 s. Immediately after taking samples out of a zinc bath, they were immersed in liquid ZnAl23Mg3Si0.4 alloy for 30, 60, 120 and 240 s. After the process, pieces were cooled in the air.
To establish the structure of thus produced coatings, metallographic tests were performed on a light microscope. Coating thicknesses were determined by using Elcometer 355 -an electromagnetic inductionbased gauge.
The chemical composition of coatings was established by the EDX analysis. The tests were performed on a Hitachi, type S-4200 scanning electron microscope with a microprobe analyzer and using the Voyager 3100 software by Noram Instruments. The applied accelerating voltage was 15 kV.
X-ray phase analysis was performed on a JEOL JDX-7S diffractometer, using an X-ray tube with a copper anode (λ CuKα = 1.54178Å), powered by the current of 20 mA intensity and voltage of 40 kV and a graphite monochromator. The records were taken by a stepwise method with the step of 0.05
• and the time of calculation being 3 seconds in the range from 10
• to 90 • 2θ. Phase identification was performed by use of the ICDD PDF-4+ database. Diffractometry was carried out on the surface of diagonally polished samples with the coating in such a way that allowed to develop the phase composition of the whole section of the coating.
Results and discussion

Growth kinetics
The relationship between the average total thickness of coatings obtained in a ZnAl23Mg3Si0.4 bath at the temperature of 520 becomes slower, and the course of the growth curve becomes more parabolic.
Cross section microstructure
The structure of coatings obtained in a ZnAl23Mg3 Si0.4 bath is presented in Fig. 2 . The coatings show good adhesion to the substrate, and there are no discontinuities or porosity. The coating is composed of an outer layer and a diffusion layer, whose thickness does not change much as the time of immersion prolongs. Morphology of the phases is not characteristic for Fe-Zn intermetallic phases. We may thus say, that the initially produced zinc coating was utterly reconstructed.
EDS and SEM results
The microstructure of the coating obtained on lowsilicon steel in a Zn-23Al3Mg0.4Si bath and the results of EDX analysis of selected micro-areas are presented in Fig. 3 . The contents of analyzed elements are presented, in percentage terms, in Table 2 . In the outer layer, areas rich in Al and Zn are visible. However, they differ significantly in the contents of component elements. They also form a characteristic shape. These are the darker areas, oval in shape and of a uniform structure (point 2). They are surrounded by a layer which is brighter and which has a more heterogeneous structure (point 3). In the darker zone of a uniform structure, Al prevails (point 2), while in the brighter, outer zone (point 3) Zn is predominant. A similar chemical composition, rich in Zn, is that of the struc- tural element defined in point 5. Due to different morphology, it is hard to determine, whether it is a separate structural element of the coating or an element of the structure which surrounds areas rich in Al. Al contents in phases containing Al and Zn are much higher than Al content in the bath. Moreover, we may distinguish the presence of components rich in Mg and Zn (point 4) and rich in Mg and Si (point 1) in the outer layer. We can observe the presence of dendritic crystals in the outer layer. The microstructure of that zone of the coating is presented in Fig. 4 . EDX and the chemical composition defined for the dendrite area (point 8) point to the presence of a solution of Al in Zn (Table 3). We can also see a separate phase containing Mg along the borders of dendrites of the solid solution of Al in Zn (point 7). In that zone of the coating, micro-analysis of the chemical composition indicated that the dark, oval areas of a uniform structure (point 7), as well as the layer of a heterogeneous struc- ture that surrounds them (point 6), may also contain small amounts of Mg. The microstructure of the coating directly at the steel substrate is presented in Fig. 5 . The diffusion layer contains 48.9 wt.% Al and 29.2 wt.% Fe as well as Zn (point 12, Table 4 ). Based on the chemical composition, we may suspect that this is probably the Fe-Al intermetallic phase enriched with zinc. The presence of 6.6 wt.% Si has also been observed in that layer. The structure of the diffusion layer is relatively compact with no precipitations so we can deduce that Si dissolves in the intermetallic phases that are formed on the substrate. The chemical composition of characteristic dark areas of a uniform structure (point 10) surrounded by a brighter, heterogeneous layer (point 11) is similar to those that occur on the coating's surface. No Mg has been observed in them. Distribution of elements in coatings is similar to results published by Tanaka et al. [16] with Mg accumulated in the outer layer, which may cause the better corrosion resistance.
XRD results
XRD of the surface of an oblique polished section of the coating obtained in a Zn-23Al3Mg0.4Si bath (Fig. 6 ) confirms the presence of Al and Zn. Thus, the coating's structural elements, which have Al and Zn in their composition constitute solutions of those metals. The diffractogram also confirmed the presence of phase FeAl 3 and MgZn 2 although it did not confirm the presence of Fe 2 Al 5 phase reported by Gao et al. [17] . Based on the chemical composition in micro- areas, we may say that the phase of FeAl 3 is a continuous layer that is formed on the substrate, and it contains a high concentration of Fe and Al. The phase may dissolve significant amounts of Zn. On the other hand, the phase of MgZn 2 occurs in areas of high concentration of Mg and Zn. The phase may form larger areas that spread along the whole section of the outer layer of the coating (Fig. 3, point 4) . High concentration of Mg and Zn is also present in the phase which is separated at the border of dendrites of Al solution in Zn in the outer layer (Fig. 4, point 9) . Due to the small size of these precipitates, the defined chemical composition may differ from the real one. On the diffractogram, the characteristic spectrum of phase Mg 2 Si was identified. The diffractogram does not explicitly confirm the presence of phase Mg 2 Si, as this phase's share in the coating is small, and there is a possibility that peaks of the characteristic spectrum of that phase are concealed by peaks of high intensity coming from other phases. In the structure of the coating obtained in a Zn-23Sl3Mg0.4Si bath, there are areas containing Mg, Si and the small amounts of Zn (Fig. 3, point 1) . So we should think that these are precipitates of phase Mg 2 Si which was also confirmed by Honda et al. [18] where the similar contents of Mg and Si have been tested.
Conclusions
Even though production of Zn-Al using the batch hot dip method is technologically difficult, conducted tests showed that production of continuous coatings with correct structure is possible if the method of double immersion is used. The coatings obtained in a ZnAl23Mg3Si0.4 bath at the temperature of 520
• C have the proper thickness. As the time of immersion changes from 30 to 240 s, the coating thickness ranges from 35.8 to 45.5 µm. The growth kinetics curve is close to parabolic, which makes the control of the coating thickness easier.
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